Increased lower denture security using the Myoloc system.
To assess whether the Myoloc System. Improves the stability of the mandibular complete denture. Unstable dentures move during function causing pain and discomfort to patients resulting in decreased denture security. Improvement in patients' perceived denture security was used to assess if the Myoloc System improved the stability of the mandibular complete denture. Complete dentures were constructed for 27 patients (20 female and seven male) by conventional methods. Patients were asked to mark a point on a visual analogue scale to indicate their denture security. Following this, copies of the mandibular dentures were made and Myoloc wings added to the dentures. Denture security was recorded once again. The two responses were statistically analysed for significant improvement. A statistically significant improvement in denture security was found to occur after addition of the Myoloc wings to the mandibular denture. The Myoloc System improves the stability of the mandibular complete denture and may prove useful when conventional methods fail to provide adequate denture stability and the patient is not a candidate for surgery.